Changes in lysosome populations in the rat kidney cortex induced by passive Heymann glomerulonephritis.
Acute passive Heymann glomerulonephritis in rats induced heavy proteinuria and highly increased urinary activity of N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase, acid beta-galactosidase and acid phosphatase. The cortical activity of these acid hydrolases was increased essentially in the large lysosomes as demonstrated by subfractionation of the lysosome-rich mitochondrial-lysosomal fraction, by rate zonal centrifugation. Banding density of small lysosomes shifted or reduced to slightly lower value (1.225 g/ml), which is between the banding densities of small 'light' (1.20 g/ml) and small 'dense' lysosomes (1.235 g/ml) in normal rat kidney cortex. Labelled protein reabsorbed in the proximal tubule is recovered in these populations of small lysosomes as well as in the large lysosomes or 'protein droplets'. Glomerulonephritis also induced a new population of small 'light' lysosomes (density 1.185-1.195 g/ml) enriched in cathepsin D. The previously demonstrated morphological, biochemical, and physiological heterogeneity of renal lysosomes was confirmed and emphasized in the kidney cortex of glomerulonephritic rats. The main changes in the lysosomal populations appear to reflect the increased protein reabsorption as confirmed by the proteinuria.